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Will Buy at Norton's

And 24 Envelopes in a Box,

A Good Paper Cover Book
By Standard and Popular Writer,

Publisher's Price, 25 Cents,
About 200 Titles in Selection.
One of the "Little Classics"

In Fancy Cloth. Covers,
Some of the Best Subjects Printed,
Publisher's List Price, 35 Cents.

A Pocket or Desk Blank Book,
With Stiff Pasteboard Covers.

A Fine Tablet or Writ'ng Paper,
A Good Hard Wood Pencil Box,
Large Pocket Dictionary in Cloth.

These' Bargains Can Ik Seen
In Our Large Window

For a Few Days' Time.

. ORTON'S. 322 Lackawanna Ave.
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A Foe to Dyspepsia!

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoivWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

TKUSONAL.
SI!re Gertnnle Spiasue left here last

TuL.lay to niter the freshman class i.t
Wells college.

Kitwar.l Norrls Lord, vt Philadelphia,
la the KUt of Mr. mid Mrs. George N.
Rockwell, of JeftVro:i avenue.

Mm. A. J. Hotviey. of Washington oi
mie, ire turned Saturday from ihleago,
where he spent two months vis.tlntf her
mother. Mrs. Catherine Kay.

John P. Dor.ahje. cf Stone avenue, left
fox the New York College of Pharmacy
Saturday to resume h.s Mud.es after
epend ng 1'-- vacation at home.

Itobirt Frey and Cluud W. Walker w.ll

uinmer vace'.lmi. The foimer at
N. J., and the latter at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvan.a.
Floyd C. Freder o!, who has been study-in- g

Uentilsty w ih Dr. Pierce for tne
past ytar. it ft this mornlnv for the l'n.-versl- ty

of Pennsylvania, where he will
take a course .n dent.stry.

At the home of the bride, on Wednesday,
Sept. , at 8.3i p. m.. James 3. Shuplan 1

and Kar.n'e !. Burdk. daughter of J.
liurdiik. HIS Monsey avenue, were un tud
in mutr.niony by the Rev. Hogcrs Israel,
rector of St. Luke's church.

M. J. McAndrew was on Saturday a
to the bar on motion of- - W. U.

Lewis, of the firm of Taylor A Lewis, with
whom the new attorney was studylnr.
Mr. McAnJrew Is one of the youngest
lawyers ver admitted to the Lacka-
wanna bar, belrw but XI years of axe. lie
has been a renUtered etudent since 1V.H.
laving spent three years .n the office of

Judge Edards ard a year and a half
with Taylor & Lewis. He received part of
his Itgal education at Cornell. At present
he Is occupying the pos.tlon of court
mtssenger.

Instruction in Music.
Miss Genevieve Rommel), who has Just

completed a three years' course of train-I- n

as an Inrtruftor under Mrs. W. If.
Sherwood and Professor Thrnna Tapper,

t ftoston, w.ll receive puiiils In piano and
Theory, at her studio. 2uS Washington ave-
nue, gcranton, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday anil Saturday of each week, betfin-5n- g

Oct. 1, ISW. Mrs. C. M.
S.mpson. S25 Olive street.

NOKTI1 IAD.

John Wilson, of Wllkes-Rirr- spent
Sunday with S'jme of his Xurth Knd
frit rds.

Mrs. Hup.on. of WashimRton, D. C,
is visiting Mrs. George Orlflln, of West
Market street.

Mr. and IMrs. V. K. Arnold, of Sum-
mit avtnufl. who have been spending
some time In 'N't w York Pity, have re-

turn ?d hfm.
Mr. and airs. Ralph Foote, of Wayne

county, spent Saturday wt;h (Mr. and
tdr W. U. Christmas, of North Main
avenue.

Rev. 'William K'lprar leaves this morn-
ing for Oranse, Luzerne county. o ot-te-

the one hundred and forty-secon- d

eeslon of the WyominK District Minis-
terial aanciatlnn of the Jh!?t'hodst
Eplmopat church.

Wilfred Humphry airod Mbts Anna
Itesre will he married in the. Puritan
CoiiKreftatlonnl church oti Oct. IB. .

Rev. J. (. Krkman, D. 1.. presMinj
elder, preached a very Interesting and
hHpful sermon in the Providence Meth-
odist Kplacopa' church lant evening to
n large congregation. The choir ren-
dered some excf llent muxl;?.

IMJ-- IPra-r.l- s Foote tias returns!
from her vacation and is now visiting
Mrs. W. B. Christmas, of North Main
avenue.

MINOOKA.

M. J. Egan returned Saturday from
Mie grand council of the Ycunir Men's
InBtltute, which convened at Indlati-aipol- i.

Ink.
'James PownM. of Stroud.'hurg, spent

Sun-da- with Mlnooka friends.
The 'St. Joseph Total Abstinence and

BewevoUeit society held a special meeH-ir.- g

yesterday to complete arrange-
ments for Oct. 10.

James Kenny, of Peckville, was a
aller in town Sunday.
The O'Connt'll council, YounK Mn'ii

JnstK-u-te- , foot ball eleven hi organized
the coming season, with the follow- -

WfU known players: Phllhln.
a na K.ogm flriMlV u --t l r nml

game at an early date. Patrick

sburv's flour mills have a caoacltv
.nu rarrpiH nav.

all Mflner
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

".HTTP 3128
rfl 1 1.) Ltetiftta ittm.

Oil SIN AMD FORGIVENESS

Atonement Day Sermon Delivered by

Katibi J. Pcucrlicbt.

TOUCHES JRW AND CHRISTIAN

Motives Associated with the Pay and Its
Import Thoughtfully Considered.

It Suggests the Humility of
Spirit and Body.

Paturday was Atonement Day, the
most InipoKant land slrkMly vlsiTvcd
day In the Jewish calendar. All places
of business conducted ly Jews were
okised unit II C.HO p. in., a half hour fol-
lowing tme clow of porvicm which le-g-

in the synagogues u't 10.HO o'clock
in the nioi nlns.

Li the l.lr.din stret't temple Kabbl J.
I'Vueriicht conduottxl the continuous
servli-e- , ttnJ pivajhed (seiinntis,
one 4 o'eUvk on "The Ideal L.lfe,"
and tine it noon t'rotn the topic, "Sin
and The foimer nermon
was in ilernuii; the lal'ler wus in Kuk-lil- i.

showvd tmii.li thouijlit,
and 'Is of imiereMt 'to Jew and Olirlt';lwin.
lie said, in pare

Asiiln has come Israel's most sacred day
lnv.l.ng us to enter the tanctuary of our
soul. I. kc the h.Kh pi Ut of old 111 tile
hoiy of holies, so do we 'stand today .11

the atioist of cur conscience, to
sick recoiiiUiutioli mul peace w.lli our-
selves, w.th our lellowimn, and w.th our
lioil. Whcivver the descendants of Abra-
ham dwell on this vust nlobc, whether en
the sun-kis.t'- d so.-- of liberty or under
the clouily sky of despotism and lioxeily

everywhere this day has niiiiitc power 10

brinir tuttether the scattered members
of Israel to weld for one brief day the
remnants of our peoplo Into one holy com-
munity.

Peculiar Influence on the Soul.
No holy day in any other reliKlon had

exer exerc.sed a s.mllar Influence upon
men's soul us the Hay of Atonement noes
upon the peop.e of Isiael; nor lias any
oilier rel.g.on einboditd 1.11 any of its

the princ.jde wh-c- gave name
and character to the day we celebrate.
Whtnce lli.s struhge anomaly V Is not ev-

ery rellK on based upon this deeper need
of Hie soul, the lon:n- of the heart to
be iv.'onc led to that power it worships
as the ruler ir "its destiny'.' To mediate
uumment between the s.il laden mortal
ami his maker; to hold out t.i the erring
and suffer. 11 g man the hope of forgiveness
and to bring I1I111 the message of pardon,
has always been ion? dered the chief
function of every rt l.g.ou. And still t

remi'j.ns. that none but Israel's faith
has erected an iuuestructible monument tj
this idea, of foi,iveiiess ill the Institution
of the Day of Atonement. The reason for
this singular exception must be souglit
in the radii-all- different not'ons of "sin"
a held by Judaism and those taught by
other rL--l uioll4.

Man. accord ag to ht'athen nul'cti, has
no othtr lel.ition to the lie :y but us that
of the we.iktr to the stronger. 1'ln st an-tt.-

though base-- l upon tli pr uc.pie of
atotunient, reta' lied the heathen

of rin. Sin d sturbs the equanimity
of tloJ, His anger Is aroused; and only
when Justice has had its sway, and the
wicked has received the full measure of
the 1XV ne wrath, will the nature of !od
be satisfied, fun'shment may be poit-pane-

but It Is inevitable. Tile confe-iiuenc- e

of sin Is death.
Jews' Idea of sin and Cordon.

What Is the attitude of Judaism toward
this v.tal question of s.n and pardon'.' A
quaint legend of the prophets will be.-:-t

illustrate the position of Judaism, the
high est. mate it places upon man, and the
m.JiH.t employs to reconc.le h m to (Ju l.
The. men of toe c.ty of Jer.cho said to
Klisha: Heboid. We pray thee, the s.tua-iiu- n

of this city Is pb.a.-an- t, us my Lord
said, but the water is ev.l. and therefoio
the ground ;s barren. And he said:
Urinit to me a new cruise and put salt
therein. And they brought it to him, and
he weiit forth lino the spring of the wa-tr- s

and cast the fait theic.n and sa.d:
Thus said the Lord. I have healed these
waters; there shall not be from them any
more death or dlst ae. (II Kings, chapter
11. I'J.t There was an older tradition that
Jericho had bieii cursed, never to be re-

built. Iii.srolied of its mythical and mys.
ticai drapUigs, tlus l.ttle legend Is but a
description of the difference between the
Jewish L'omvptlun of sin and atonement
and that of olher reltwons. There s. on
the one hand, the older doctrine of man's
Inborn w.k"?dnfs and rlnfulnees. 11. s
flesh Is a cf sspool of vice and corruption.
Man cannot help sinning; his very nature
is evil; ikath Is h s only cure. If redemp-
tion Is to come, t c:ir. tie only by supernat-
ural Intervention. Hut Judaism declares:
The s tuatlon of the c.ty Is pleasant;
man's nature is good; he is not the cursed
creature groawng ur. b r the load of orig-
inal Kin.

Judaism knows of no miraculous means
of atonement. The sacrifices offered at
the temple of Jerusalem possessed no
vicarious quality; they were part of a
priestly ritualism shared by all ancient
worships. Judaism has chosen the
simplest pors.ble means and methods.
It has set apart one day III the year on
which man shall give himself up unto
himself and shall find himself again.
Ift alone with the etter self, secluded
from the world ard Its turmoil, nnd b'd-de- n

to examine his conduct, to search his
sins, and confess his fallings, man will
soon discover that within h'm alone lies
the source of h s misery, and that, a no
one can b held responsible for his good
or evil dispos'tion. so no one has Ihe
IKiwer tn ''ft h m from h's degrndat'on ex-

cept he himself. S n. to Jew.sb
conception, is notnn Inc'dental act nrous-In- g

the niier of flod. but a cnndlt'on of
human temper. (Sood nnd evil nre not
occurrences but modes of extence. They
effect not in the bast the nature of (iod.

Conscience la One'sjudge.
It Is to ouisclvea ihat we must turn,

pleading bcfoie the tiibunal of our own
consciei:-e- , before the mujesty
of our convictions, that-w- have tieen false
to our trusts and our truths, low in our

,n our cravings, cruel and
ungrateful in our deakngs with others,
and by such coiifes jii so stir up our

self that our soul shell rcg.iin Its
power and triumph over the Imdd.oiiH d

expelling from our moral system
the danir, r breed n germs, and thus re.
store within us the healthful activity of
our surittuil faculties. Is t not clcnr
now. even to the simplest mlnu, lh' Ih"
sorvlees of song arid prayer own only be
thai of arous ng our own heart from its
lethargy, of touch ng the strings of our
soul nnd making thm rev brute In re.
sponse to the words, of our Hps'? Of what
value, thin, are meaningless ami unintel-
ligible utterances spoken or chanted lis
If bv thtm we meant to charrn (lod ln!o
yielding to our wiwhus, or to persuade
M m to take away from 11s our s'ns ami
mnke undone our mlr. lo ngs.

Whit row must we do, you ask, to ob-

tain forgiveness nnd atonement? Wn
must foilow the example tit the prophet,
go to the source, of ev I nnd cart Into It
the silt that shall cVirc our fountain of
I'fe. That salt s n virtue called :"

't 's one of the card'nal virtues
of Jewish ethic. Humility 's a v'rtue In
poverty and Therefore, nn
will not accuse tJod, but himself, and
humbly 'implore Clod's grnec nnd forg've-nes- s,

to creale with'n h rn a pure heart
and nn ttpr ght rp'i't. to look upon his
repen'lng nnl contr'te heirt as upon a
racred plerlpe nnd promiee of n thcroiiRli
change 'n dlsposit'ori, and Joyful rendiness
to do Owl's will.

Where Allowance Should He Made.
It Is a mark of true greatness to make

Indulgent allowance, under provocation,
for the weakness of human nature, nnd
tor1 the piesxiires th-a- are brought to bear
on every man by the exigenc es of his en-

vironment. Intellectual greatness with-
out rmekness, genius without the sweet-errin- g

grains of hurrrility. Is unbearable
and unenjoyahle as the most nv.ting meal
s tastelee without salt. The virtue of
humirty is the true preservative of our
miral relat or..; it a tans prottvts us
against the extra voga.ties of our
the corruption of our pass on . the po

seeds of hetred and revenge. Kor
how can he lift himsplf up above his
fellowtnen, whose soul Is humbled by the
thought of the majesty of !od. compared
wHh which man's most glorious achieve-
ments are but Images of a dreamland? It
consecrates him to the service of human-
ity. Oh how must the dark clouds of pas-
sion, of envy and selfishness vanish before
this brilliant 'maire of man's true tnls-s-'o- n.

And finally, the fart must be stated
that humitty alone can vest with tru
value our works of char'ty.

What does Uod require of thre but to do
Justice, love mercy and wa.lk humbly
with thy God. In our trials and tempta-
tions, In our failings and In our victo-
ries, may there never be wanting the salt,
the healing elements of humility, meek-- ,
nesa end modesty; then will the fnunta'n
of our existence be cured of the

of outward 'influences; then, and
then only, will our prayers be answered,
and n the sanctuary of our souls we will
hear the echo of the- nivlnejferir
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unto ourselves, unto our fellowtnen, and
unto our Uod! Amen.

K ALLYING DAY.

Special lixcrciscs In the Providence and
Second l'rcblciuin Chinches.

Hallyi-n- day was observed In fho
Providence Presbyterian Sunday school
yetltei'day noon. In the morning at
1(1.30 o'clock Kev. J. K. Ouild pr:ai lied
a Fipeclal si mon to cli'lldren. The rtiin-d.i- y

fchiK.-- piMgrjinme indludtd the
usual dtvotion.il exerelstis, conducted
by the uiMU'iiMenrteii't. H. U. MciKv-ha.- n.

amd i beautifully rendered duett
by the Mtsscs apd u recitation
bv Master Archie M'.u-gui- i. T. S. Mor-

gan gave u helpful and w

of 'tlie iiuai'ter's Sunday schinil
fliuHcs, and the pastor made brief re-

marks. The roll of membei'ti'.iip wa
lihen tailed, to whU'h many respombil
wllh a passage of scripture. A gen-eto-

offcrlrrg was nvade for the million--

dollar fund. A gojdly number of
incmJicia cf the 'ho l were prescirt.

YesterdViy was "itallying IXy" In the
Suiiduy school of the Second h.

and young und older
scholars and teachers participated in
an in tr rest lug and specially arranged
program n; e. The exercises were held
in t he mil In church ixioins.

The opening hymn was "The nn-n- cr

of t he Cross." followed by a Tlpt-1- 1

iv n .nllmr. Proverbs, Hi, by
Janus II. T ri'cy. After slns'ng "What
a Wonderful Savior," there was 11 re-

sponsive reading nf the ten coininand-luenl- s.

".lesus was ming mid
n prayer by the pastor. Dr. Kc'blnaon,
followed. The hymn. "Itlcsscd Assur-i.inc- c"

nnd 11 ndl call was followed by
a brief address by uhe pastor, unil after
the hymn "True-llearte- Whnle-lleai'le-

had been sung, an address
was mail.- - by V. W. secretary
of the Kailread (lcpartnietit of the
Scran ton Y.nmg iMcn's t'hrlstlnn nsso-ciatlo-

A song cb'Scd the exercises.

As an evidence of the popularity of
the qiiiirtot'te singing of a week ago,
two special singers were heard In the
Second I'n shyterinn church yesterday,

w llh Mr. Heyn.ui, tenor, und 'Mr.
Morgan, bass. 'Miss K. Smith, late st

of Sit. James' cliutvh, London, sang
soprano, und Mrs. Clarence Haleiitine
contralto. The four voices showed a
line balance and and their ef-
fort seemed warmly appreciated.

The vocalists were accompanied by
Organist Ceorge Kockwcll. Yesterday
was the cti.t of his term as organist In
the Second Presbyterian church, where
ho has played 'to eminent satisfaction
for aluiiit two years.

Hit. HARRIS' SLK.MOXS.

Preached .Morning nnd livening In the
Penn Avenue llaptist tihiirch.

il'ev. Dr. J. H. Il.vniis. president of
Hucknc'l university. 1 .reached morning
ai'i'd evtiiing yesnidjy In the Penn
Avenue H i .1st cliucli. lie ii a fre-
quent and .i ulir vk-it'-r 't.i the Penn
avi nue church, ai.'.u'dcd his

l t'lvoi: li -- cpli.m yesloiday.
'I'.v mcnilng au.licii v was large, con-s- i!

del ing 'l he tihivailcnii, t vi iter, but
in e evening it he t.ii'i peimltted only
a small number lite privilege of hear- -
Ing a ills.Min se on "Sowing and
lteaplng." The Ititroduclory of his er-m-

was carefully di i.vn to us to
plainly show the spirit In which one
wiiimld go fotvh 'to do a ChrlntMn's
work, and ".lie reward was shown '10 be
t'.ie kmnvledge of having performed a
di.iy iwell.

Dr. .Harris (addressed 'the afternoon
meeting In the Young Men's Christian
as.socluitJon building.

aiii:ai. was mj:t.
Rev- J. S. ItrcckinrlJgc. of the llrnuklyn

.Methodist Hospital. Speaks.
Rev. X S. siipcrinter.J-en- t

of the P.rooklyn IM dhodk-'- t Kplsco-pa- l
hospital, uddresscJ the eongreira-tlo- n

in Kim Park church ytsterday
moaning. 'He iles.'rlbrd the

wmk of the Institution und his ap-
peal for c.mtributlons was Ecn.-rousl- y

m't.
The Mi-th hospital In P.rooklyn

Is cue cf the largest and tnoiit hcah-h-full-

located In tile coun-rry. It cor,.kn-i-- s

Hs work to no race, creed nor colc-r- nor
Its wholly allopathic or

homeopathic. It is a tree Institution,
but rvceives r.aid patients who ure ac-
corded medical treatment no better
than Is given charity patients, because
the latter are given the best obtain-
able.

SAHn.M H m:vs NOTl'S.
In Kim Park Church In the evening Kev.

Dr. Ptarce, pastor, preached un the top e,
"That Which Abides."

"Itallying Day" was observed by special
Sunday school servlcs at noon In the
Ureen Itidge Presbyterian church.

The sixth gospel temperance meetin:;
was held in the evening In the fliveu
lldlge I'nllid Kvangc! ical church.

Kev. Jcffers, of Lincoln university,
preached In the Howard Place African
Methodist Kpiscvpal church ,11 the even-
ing.

Itevlval services were conducted morn-
ing, afternoon and evening by Airs, (iruce
We'ser, 1 viingelist. In the Hampton Stret I
Methoilist Kpiscopal church.

The second of a series of talk to young
women took place In the Young Women's
I'hristinti associi't'on rooms the after-
noon. Miss S. C. Krigliaum led the ser-
vice.

The cUebratf d King family, experts on
strnged inr tnimenls, gaveseveral delight-
ful st lections last evening during tin) ser-
vice nt the .Inckson Street llaptist church.
Dr. Hughes preached u.i usual.

Quarterly meeting services were held In
the Providence Methodist Kpiscopal
church. Iti-v- Wlll'iiin Hdgar, pastor. At
ft.Sn o'clock there was 11 love feint and at
I11WI a siicrainent.il serv'ee. Itev. 1 r. J.
(I. Ilckniun, presiding elder, preached in
the even r.g.

Profesfor James Hughes delivered two
sermons at the Sciatilon Street llaptist
church yester l.iy. '1 iiis was the llrst Sab-
bath since this church s r toile-'S- owing
to Kev. Coll ns' departure . Professor
Hughes Is a logical speaker nnd the ser-
mons of wi re appreciated.

P. W. Peaisall. of the Itailrond Young
Men's t'hrlstlnn a isoc ation, necoinpinle.l
by Secretary Adair, of the llallstcad e

at oll, a,tlendnl I le xth d.i trict con-
vention In lllnghiimton Saturday. Tin y
conducted the rn.iruinl Hession in the
evening, when Mr. spoke on
"True Aim of the work."

M!s flrnce Welser, the singing evange-I's- l,

npcnr I nn extended revival eervlee
at the Hampton Slrcrii Method st church
yesterday. Servics- were held ut IU.3II, a.
in., 2.HU und 7 p. m. M ss We'ser is an
Interesting stHMker an I the meetings of
yesterday demonstrated her power at a
worker for Chr.st. Kvery evening this
week revival services will be held at the
chi'n h. Much .otercst 's be ng shown
In the series by the res. dents of the lower
port oil of the West Side.

At the Plymouth Congregational church
yesterday special services were held. Last
evening Itev. Dr. Cobb, of New York city,
gave the annual address on the work if
the Corgrcgat omil llii ld'ng society. Dr.
Cobb told of the hisitoty cf the society nml
what It has nccomplisihed. II was organ-
ised In lk.VI. Its purpose Is to build houses
of worship In places where such Is abso-
lutely needed. During its h tory the so-

ciety has cans-s- l to be built I.r.H churches
nnd Wi parson The method o faction
r two ways. The el' her a
sufficient sum of money for the bu'lding
of a church, the mine to be nald without
interest, by a ser es of yearly Instal-
ment's; or by a grant of money to a
church. A large audience natherei,

the storm, snd Dr. Cobb's efforts In
behalf of hla society were substantially
appreciated.

Topics In mnny of the churches were
as follows: All Souls' Pnlversiillsl, morn-
ing, "Where Is flod's Kingdom?" Itev.. T.
lloscoe, pnntor; Second Presbyterian,
evening, 'ilrnndmother Lois nnd Mother
Kunirc," Itev. Dr. C. K. Uob nson,

iteformed, morn'ng, "Cod's
Workmanship:" even ng, "Matthew the
Tax Collector." Rev. W. II. Mtubbiebine,
pastor: (trace Reformed Kpscopat, morn-
ing, "Kxhortatlon;" evening, "The Query
of (kwl's Ixrve," Itev. ). L. Alrlch, pastor;
Cedar Avenue Methodist Kpiscopal, morn-
ing, "Whnt All Pei-son- s Are Doing;" even-
ing, "What All Persons Are Coming To,"
Itev. J. L. Race, pastor; Oreen Ridge Bap
tist, morning, 1 rue tiumiiiity;" even ng,
" ir li il ' ibnl '.'. "i-- ye J. Kord.
WTtT-Jl- J "Christ

cvinfv w mnmA'S or.

.v.V.

WOMAN'S UNTIMELY DEATH

Mrs. Henry Mohr, of Bccck. Street,
Was Not Murdered.

SHE DIED TKOM ALCOHOLISM

Her Husband. Who Was Arrested and
Locked Cp, Itclcoscd After the Cor-

oner's Autopsy was Ma Jo known,
llrulnes Were Superficial.

Mrs. Minnie Mohr, wife of Henry
Mohr, cf 622 Iteecli lre-'i'. South Side,
was found diud In bed at 8 o'clock
Sailuiday moi Miiing, and rumors went
hurri iWy out ilhat the woman ha I t

murdered 'by 'her htKhand. The wo-
man was 411 years of age, the mother
of children, and, unfortunately,
a viritlm of the drink cup. An uu-tc.- ni

;sy was held Sa.ui'd.iy nficrnoon,
nnd the extrtimily wi.ikencd rr.dlilon
cf l'lie tii-if- explained that che had
died from fii-dla- tioitble. which was
the otcgnniiih vf tilcchullstn.

The hnd ben urrestcd and
w'.i.s hvckt I up urdll B.lln in the evcnllKT,
when he 'Was 'In ken before Aldormcin
Millar and b.t go on parole until to-

morrow cvnnlng. when (he coroner's
jtuy have. 'Is verillt t framed. Tin--

case cienlted Very gr.ait excitement
thi , iis'h 4... the cily, and particularly
ca (he S.iu-l- Side.

Mohr Is a well-know- n cVlacn: he has
for Kcvt'iut tel ins "beeji (idlcc-lii- of

luxes in .'.he N'lncteeniih and
iKher w.ird-i- , iiii:: finite t llgure
biilly In ward pollilcs. He Is a man
of g'lgan-- ialure. Hef.ire he med-d- lt

.l wiith politics he had been an In-

dustrious man. bint he opened a liquor
hop, nnd his 'troubles since have not

c. tne singly.
When he aiwoke t S o'clock Saturday

morning, according to his own story,
tie found his wife rig id In dent li by
Ills side. He sent word
to the I'allce, and Pairolmcn Victor
SmMh and Mrnit S.Miniidt came to the
bouse. The neighbors quickly gath-
ered by the scores, and. with one ac-
cord. M wn went out Mint Mrs. Mohr
had been bcaiten by 'h- -r husband so
fearfully that Khe died from the effects.

Uralses Were on the Hod v.
The corpse was coveiiMl over with

w'ouivd-- and bruises, and a casual
glance would Jusitlfy !lie supposition
that violence v..s the cause of her
deivth. The pc'll.-- fdlic is took Mohr
lo the central Mi; ' Ion linii.-- e .mil locked
lilcii up. 'Henry Jlniir, jr., 16 years of
ace. son of Vlie couple, said that his
fal her en tie In at 11 o'clock Friday
nlglvt and filrtick his mi ilher as she
opened 'the dour for him tn admit him.
The y. n sli-p- In a room ndjoinlug
where his :a!vn's slept, and nt 6.80 that
morning ho ircl up and saw his number
sitting en the F'de of the bed. He re-
lapsed It'lo slef p ngi;;.'.n, and at S o'clock
1i!m Ta-ll- i' .n:iie to h'- and woke
him mi wllh ithe astouinl-jn- Informn-Ho- n

thrll hUi Tpciher wa.i dead. The
boy admliit.-- .that I hi t.- - had been frc- -
qtien.t quiiiTels 'hi twei-- his parents.

Mv ill'. ib? fmther, declared to the po-
lice 'that ho frail no hand wha'iever in
the unllrnely death cf Ills wife. He
sai'd .she had gone to bed at X o'clock
Friday night in an Itnioxicated condi-
tion. The neighbor. testify that Mohr
ti'ti.iiti d his wife very brn'taMy at times,
that on Tluueday he bra.t her with
his fists, and afterward with an Iron
pipe two feet long and an Inch In
diameter.

Tho general fm predion was that,
while Mrs. Mohr may have be. n great-
ly weakened by the excessive use of
intoxicating liquors yet that the hus-band-

ibrtiilaliily hud a good ddal to
da wii.'h her (b ath If It might not have
been 'lie actual enusp of pt. The house
was vHted by Coroner J. A. Kelley in
the Hltiinoiin. anil a jury cinpanelled
to rn u I ii IrJto'the manner of her death.
Dr. A. J. Kolh, of Cedar avenue,

the coioner In conducting the
aiftopsy.

The Hcrtrt Was SlinttcrcJ. '

The examination showed that deafh
was unmistakably due to the' worn-o- ut

condition of the valves and
mu.wles of flu heart, excessive lndul-gen'-

.In alcohol bedng the aent that
brought the condiiLlon ubcut. The
bruises m the foody were till found to
have been old and tnllloVd at least
'three fir four days ihefore death. None
ytupefled with liquor continuously sinegrave enough to cause dealh. A dozen
or more witnesses were heurd by the
coromer. und some if them testllled
that the diceaaed had been almost
of the cuts or bruises was of a naiure
las't July.

At'Uirney tieorge M. W'n'tson succeed-
ed In ihavlng Alderman Millar give
Mohr a hearing. Coroner Kelley was
preiHfr.it and explainiHj 'that the wo-
man's death was not elue to violence.
T.ie alderman discharged the prisoner
11 nit II Tuesday evening for a Dual hear-
ing; when the coroner's Jury will have
rendered ltd verdict.

DLNMORi:.

The picnic of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school, which was held In Taylor's
wooilsuti Saturday, proved to ho a very
pleasant affair, dee was served
to the litt'ltr ones 'by the Sunday school.
Mamy games and lares were held, the
most exciting of which was a girls'
race, whl 'li 'hnd to lie run three times
In order to decide It, Fannie Smith
nind Jessie Moffatt being twlre tied.
Jessie Moffaitt llnally won by a ntnall
margin.

1j. I. Snyder has irelBni"il his imsiitlon

r w 0111 awn irsruri n s 1 a-

-

J

with the Penrisylva'nla Coal company
and accepted a position with the Ar-
mour (Ileef company, of Scranton.

'Fraink Van adorn ami Jamily. of
Rrook strft. pent Sunday with
friend at iMadisonvilie.

Mrs. (I. W. Jones hus returned fnma week's visit with hvrson at Nay Aug.
The, nrasvy friends and neighbors of

Mr. and Mrs1. Khrpood .tindi red th m a
surprise party 011 Saturday nig'ht.

taken by mrpr.s they were
equal to the occasion and made their
guists if eel emtli, ly ut ho.Te, and a
pleas.int time hi rf'lx.ited by til.

Utev. Mr. Lindemuth, of ll Krsic, yes-
terday exci nngvd pulpMs with Kev. J.
W. 'Wllllanns, and delivered two very
lnteresiting and Instructive discourses
In tTie Presbyterlani church.

(tert It.nvham was the truest of
frii'iids lii Pittston ytstci day.

THAT TIRKD FKKL1NO should be
overcome at once or It may end moat se-
riously. Take Hood's Sarsapurilla now
and prevent sickness and suffering later
in the season.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

Taylcr'u New Index .Map of Scranton and
Dumnore

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 1J
Tribune building, or given with an order
fur the Scranton Directory lS'JU.

ITbcn Raby was , we gam her Csstorla,
Wbi-- blio was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she liecume Miss, sh clung to r'astnrli,
H'beu she bad C'hiliinB,ne Kavstbeia Cwtorla

REXFORD'S.

There Was Shipped
To us from our old store at
Wasliingtou, I). C, that we
closed up on Aug. 26th, 28
bij; cases of goods. In them
were packed almost $10,000
worth of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Pictures. A
great deal of these goods
were the same as we had
sufficient stock of. This sur-
plus is now being sold at
hurry-ou- t prices. To real-
ize how far your dollar will
go means a visit Come and
look.

CLOCKS
West window full of Clocks
at about half. Decorated
Porcelain Mantel Clocks,
$1.90. Marbleized Gold
Ornamented, Cathe-
dral Gong, $4.75; S-d-

Cabinet Mantel, $2.98 $5
up and down the street.

SILVERWARE
Dozens of bargains ihat we
have no room here to siug
about some hints:

Rogers' Teaspoons 45c.
and $ 1 a set. Sugar Shap-er-,

Quadruple Plate,
worth $3, for 51.25. All of
Rogers Bros.' 1S47 goods
so low that u had better
get them now.

PICTURES
Never even au3'thiug like
it. Elegant Framed Engrav-
ings, Etchings and Pastels
at about the price of the
glass alone; 20x24 framed
matted Pastels, 50c.; $1.75
would not look too much.
Any price, in fact, to keep
this rush up. Visit the
Picture Department, sure.

We thank you that have
kindly waited to get served.
We'll try and be more ready
for you from now on.

REXFORD, Lackawanna
213

Ave.

;

;

it

;

i THE LEADER
: Takes Pleasure in Announc- - ;

I ing Their ; I

I IillHI 1 1

I ji TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, J
OCTOBER ist and ad.

I !

a m biiiii line 11 111111

LEBEGK & CORIN

,
124 and 126 Wyoming Aveim

WELL, WELL!

"Will you never quit open-
ing new goods?" is a question
asked us every day. No! Not
as long as the people keep
buying. They seem to know
where to go for the latest
novelties for

WEDDING PRESENTS

and best assortments of

DINNER, TEA and

TOILET SETS, LAMPS, Etc.

By being persistent in giv-
ing best goods only at lowest
prices is what tells the story.
We may have something u

want. Walk in and look
around. Ours is not merely
a China Store; it is an Art
Collection as well.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

134 IVyolJIHS IVEHUE.

I
0 .

1
We've got the newest Fall

Shoe for men on sale finest
toe a little rounder than it

has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

410 Spruce Street.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H.D.SWAKTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholewla Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORw
L ('. Smith's and Remington
(iuns, (lay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 27:2.1. Open Evening.
31! Spruce Btrcot, botween Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

IN SUMMER
Cooling ilrlnks ro nerenury. They nre tho
universal mitldoto for enwnive warmth.
Nrtliing la jo popular with the fair fez In
Scran Um as our amU served in all the various
flavors and wttn rreim for only a nickel
Klaus. To liave their attontions well received,
young men nhoulil treat their sweethearts
conlly, ana liy Inviting tlu-- to enjoy our soda,
which In really the rooleet and imwt dolightful
summer drink in the city, who'esrimo, health-fil- l

and InviKoratiiig. Hoilit heads the list of
summer bovoragos. and the foaming stream
from our fountain hesds the lint of all sodas. "

JlMiKlSHRi).
3I4UCM. AVE., SCRANTON, PI.

Pi

3

DR. E. GREWER.
The Ph'lndcliihia Socialist, and his asso-

ciated HtHff of KiiKlish and Oerman
physicians, aro now pcrnia-nuntl- y

located at
Old Postoffico Building, Cornor PnnAvenuo and Spruce Street.

The doctor Is a graduate of the lnlverPity of l'emiHylvanla, formerly demon-Ktrat- or

of physiology and surgury at the
tl college of I'hlladel-phl- u.

ills siM'cialtlfs am Chronic. Nerv-
ous. Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood d.a-cas-

.

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lackof confidence, sexual weakness in menand women, hall rising in throat, spots
Moating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the m'.nd on onesubject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to. and dull, distressed mind, which
unlits them for performing the actual du-
ties of lire, milking happiness impossible,
d'.stressing the action of the heart, caus-
ing llurh of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forehodlii.'. cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling ae
tired In the morning us when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
so affected should consult us Immediately
and be restored to perfect health. '

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy
Klcian call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Hcrufiila, Old Bores,
Catarrh, IMes, Femalo Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
AfUhma, Inafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacrefl
nnd confidential. itllce hours daily from
D a. in. to 9 p. ni. Sunday, 9 to 2.

Kndofe live stumps for symptom
blanks und my book called "New Life."

1 will pay one thousand dollars In mhl
to anyone whom I cannot cure of

CONVUIjSIo.VS OK FITS.
DK. R GIIBWER.

Old I'ost Office lluilding, corner Penn
avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading and Sewing,

M 1 Pure While

-- pr-J and ven

IT Med.
Consumes three (S) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least 33 per cent over the
ordinary Tip Hurners.

Call and See It.

T 5 CQNNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWaNNA AVENUE.

fUnufacturers' Agents.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK.- - TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MA KIR OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllee: 320 Washington Aveoae.
Works) Nay Aug. I'a.. E. fc W. V. . R.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EM8ALMER3

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery in Connection,

205 SPRUCE ST.. SCRANT01

DU FONT'S
AIMING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
uatartnred at the Wapwallovra Mills, L

lerne eoanty, Pa., snd at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, P
Third National Bank Building.

Aocencs :
THOg. FOBD,Htt.ton. Pa.
JoHS B. SMITH koN. PlrnoetlL P
K. W. WDLI.IOAN, WilMas Barre, Pa.

Agents for the Repaone Chemical Ooe
asare Hajh Bploaiee.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

'Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for tale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pt

and ynnr oyoi will
TAKE CARE tukrt rare of Ton. It

uu are tronniea who
EiDUlimS he or i


